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Frolic· Promises 
Dancing and Fun 

Going to the Spring Frolic? 
This is a great chance to prove 
which class has the most school 
.spirit and support of social ac
tivities. The dance, to he hE"Id 
April 4, at 8:15, in the school 
cafeteria, promises to be one of 
the best ever presented at Ham
ilton. 

The Spring Frolic is being 
presented on a class competition 
basis and bids are being pur
chased from the class presidents. 
Here are the remarks from a 
few of the class prexies: 

B-10, Tom Rudder-"! am go
Ing t-o buy ~y bid and all the 
B-IO's should. The Spring Frolic 
will brln&' the ab: l'rades t.o
~etber •oolally and promote 
11ehool spirit. · I~t's show Jtaml 
that the B-10 class Is on top!" 

A-10, Chris Brelsetb - "We 
ha\'e ~ ukin&' for ·more dan~ 

'cell. This 111 our big chance. A 
cood turaout from all at the ter- . 
rlOc Spring Frolic will assure 
more and better danee• in the 
future.'-

A-11, Harry· Welsbart.-:-'~Ycm 
all owe It to yourself and your· 
school to · attend th~ Sprlitat 
Frolic. Don't miss It, A-ll's. Get 
out there!" · 

Bob Young and his orchestra, 
fellturing Gifford Haines, A-12, 
on the drums, will be there. Will 
you? Come out and support your 
school and help your class win 
the competition! 

Class Officers Named 
At First Town Meeting 

Class officers for individual 
grade councils · were recently 
announced in Hamilton's first 
town meeting of this semester. 

The officers for the B10 are 
Tom Rudder, president; Chuck 
·Silveria, vice-president; Dorothy 
Qiesly, · secretary; and Paula 
Kindall, treasurer. 

Elected for the A10's were 
Chris Breiseth, president; Ron
ald Balln, vi~e-president; Kathie 
Currie, secretary; Kay Saund
ers, ·treasurer. 

The Bll's chose Dick Oliver 
for their prexy and AI Norris, 
vice-president; Virginia Babian, 
iecretary; with Jerry Monkatish, 
treasurer. 

The mighty · All's elected 
Harry Weisbart, president; Bar
bara Jurin,. vice-president; Marl· 
lyn Dartt, secretary; and Cath· 
erine Clark, treasurer. 

Class co-ordinator Fred. Gard· • 
ner states: "This IM the · ftrat · 
tlrne complete class ·organization 
has been tried at.Hamllton. We 
hope It will set a good example 
for the many classea following.''· 

Credit lhould be given to Mrs; 
Myrtle Starr for her sincere in• 
terest in all ,four classes and 
for the help she has given them 
as their sponsor. 

Hamilton Hosts 
Phoenix Visitor 

Hamilton was host to an Im
portant visitor from Phoenix, 
Arizona, on March 20. Frank 
Gilliland, an instructor in ph.ysics 
at No. Phoenix high school, vis
ited Mrs. Margaret Davis' phys
Ics classes to secure a better un
derstanding of what is done with 
the outstanding physics students 
to further their study and inter
est in this field. 

He spoke to the classes and 
told of the techniques used in 
helping the oatstanding physics 
student at his school. After com• 
parison, Mr. Gilliland and Mrs. 
Margaret Davis concluded that 
their ideas and teachings were 
very similar. 

Mr. Gilliland also visited our 
photo department and toured 
Dorsey high school. He extend
ed an invitation to Mrs. Mar~ 
garet Davis to visit North 
Phoenix high in the future. 

. In conjunction with this ex
change of ideas, Mrs. Margaret 
Davis recently accepted an in
vitation to participate in a panel 
discussion at Cal Tech. The panel 
members, Including other prom· 
inent instructors of science and 
mathematics, dined at the Cal 
Tech Faculty club as guests of 
the institute, the night before 
the panel discussion. There they 
talked over their Ideas for the 
forthcoming panel. 

The panel discussion titled, 
"Science and Mathematics for 
the Superior Student," proved 
to be very enlightening and in
teresting, according to Mrs. 
Margaret Davis. 

Ken Murray Visits 
Pan-Amer. Club 

VIsitors to the Pan-American 
club meeting on Ap1·il 1, were es· 
tonished to meet such celebrities 
as Ken Murray, Laurel, . of 
Laurel and Hardy fame, newly
arrived Maria del Carmen Rod
riguez Hernandez, famous sing
er of Cante Jonde (Deep Song), 
and the famous talkini Guervo 
(crow) from Mexico. · 

Fortunately only "los inocen
tes," the foolish ones, as they 
are called in the Spanish-speak
Ing countries, were duped into 
believing th~t these famous peo
ple were actually visiting Ham
ilton • 

Following the custom of the 
club, the new members were 

. producing a meeting of their 
very own for the old mem• 
bers. · In the program, Donald 
Schwartz, who presided over the 
meeting, took the part of Ken 
Murray, Robert Berton played 
the role of Laurel, Joyce Marcus 
sang her way through the part 
of Maria ,and Leslie Schlosser. 
played the Cuervo, ·which . ad
vertises Tequila Cuervo in Mex· 
ico. (Don't be misled; it was 
really only water in that bot• 
tle!), 

Production Begins 
On Spring Play 

The old saying, ''Tile show 
must go on," is Very true, ac
cording to the cast of "Good 
News."· While iooking for··some 
news, this . repo:ter wandered in 
the auditorium during sixth pe

·riod and found two promising 
young stars hard at work on a 
scene from the musical. Others 

· in the play sat engrossed In their 
scripts, waiting for their cues. 

Rehearsing on an empty stage 
with no props whatsoever is 
quite a job when trying to make 
the. scene convincing, yet they 
were doing. a great job and en· 
joying themselves as well. 

"These klda are really having 
fun portraying yout;h In the roar
Ing ·twenties," sa.ys Mra. Martha 
Abbott, mufllcal director, Mrt. 
Abbott, who hal alway• handled 
the music, is now bandUng both 
the music and the llrama. 

The ehoirs · have just reeently 
begun reading the seores, and 
within the next month, complete 
rehearsals will probably be un
dt!oi' way. 

Hami' s G.A.A. Wins, 
Cops Five Wins 

The Hamilton G.A.A. has done 
It again! On March 24, .the gir~ 
attended a playday at North 
Hollywood, and won most of the 
games that they played. 

The biggest upset took place 
when the Hamilton sp!edball 
team trounced North Hollywood 
'I.IY a score of 10 to 0. This came 
as a pleasant surprise to the 
girls who had never played 
speedball before. 

The two basketball teams de
feated their opponents, as did 
the softball teams. On the bad
minton courts, Hamilton's three 
teams took five out of nine 
games played. The' tennis team 
Jost. two sets to North Holly
wood netsters. 

Invasion Due, 
Alumni Return 

Don't be alD.rmed if Hamilton 
is suddenly invaded on April 18; 
tor this is the date when all the 
proud parents from Hamilton 
wlll display their offspl'ings, pu
pils and teachers will reminisce, 
and the star athletes of yester
year will battle "•ith those of 
today. There can only be one 
simple am;wer for 1111 this -
Alumni Homecoming Day. 

Stuart Brandel' 8'37, now 
serving as president. of the 
Alumni Association stateR, "A 
baby show, athl('tic events, and 
a dance will highlight this 
eventful day." 

Babies will be judged for the 
handsomest a.nd prettiest, boy 
and girl with most freckles, and 
the youngest baby present. 

The alumni members with the 
la1·gest family will be honored 
with a special award. 

Again this year, the alumni 
dance will be held on the eve
ning of Homecoming Day at the 
West Side Tennis Club. This 
dance is for alumni mernhet·s and 
Olympians with· dates. More 
dt>tails will follow. 

Council Promotes 
· Red Cross· Drive 

Hamilton • was feverish with 
activity last week as the Juniol' 
Red Cross sponsored a wide va-
riety' of activities. . 

John Brunzine won the giant 
candy jar which was featured 
as the prize of the guessing 
contest. A capacity audience fill~ 
ed the auditorium on Wednes
day, with admission fees going 
to the Red Cross. 

Collections in homerooms and 
a candy sale, sponsored by girls'' 
service clubs, helped ·add to the 
total contributed by Hamilton 
students. 

Students earned Junior Red 
Cross membership cards in con· 
g1·essional rooms by donating 
gift boxes and pocket size books. 

Lafferty Breaks 
Ten-Year Record 

Mao:-ch 21, 1952, a ten-yeat·
old Rchool record was sen1 
tumbling to the edges of eter
nity as i• the fate of all rec
ords that are humbil"d the way 
Ed I.affert.y humbled Pat Sul
livan'!! once proud mat'k. The 
high flying co-captain of the 
1952 Banker track team wen1 
more than !lix inches bettt>r 
than Sullivan's old mark of 
12'3 1!1 lnch<>s. · Eddie tumbled 
the mark three times before hi' 
settled upon 12' 10% Inches as a 
final record last Friday. 

The crowd sat stunned a·s. 
first, Gary Sowell, City Bee Co
CbamploJI last ye11r, soared over 
12 feet. Then Lafferty, vault· 
ing easily, sailed over that 
height. The bar was raised to 
12'3. Sowell barely missed on 
all three vaults. Lafferty swung 
over on his first attempt. The 
bar was then propped up to 
12'6. Still without a miss. 
Mighty Ed jacknifed over. 
· Chl'l•t~r Pf'tlt, student man

ager, climbed ·his trusty ladder 
as he has done many times be
fore, but this time he measured 
a new school record. The barr 
was hoisted up to 12'8 inches. 
Again Ed thundered down the 
run .way, and once again he 
vaulted smoothly over the bar. 
A. S. Ed clambered out of 
the pit throwing sawdust over 
his head and putting on his 
sweat pants the wind blew thl' 
bar off. Coach Paterson re
fused to count the mark as a 
school record for an exact meas
urement couldn't be made. Then 
on his second vault mighty Ed, 
the city's best pole vaulter, 
swung beautifully over 12" 9* ". 

Less than an inch separate Ed 
and 0. W. Rho.ades of Jeffe:-
son as far as best marks go. 
Rhoades vaulted 12'10" the same 
day as Ed made 12'9 but the 
sag wasn't measured ,and it is 
reported that there was• a.bout 
an· inch sag in the bar. 

'rHERE HJ!f GOES! Lafferty, Hami Hi 
flier. 1081'1 ·fat over ,Ule 12, tt, mark as he 

break the school record of 12' 4". Lafferty 
vaulted 12'10~ ".-Los Angeles Times Photo. 
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Musclers Down Lowly Westchester 107-1~ 
While 

Aruond · 
Home 

Plafe 
By HERB WHITE 

J. V. BaS('ball 
Coach Bill Silverthorn 

floored me the other day with 
an uppercut and told me. lf I 
didn't "'ant any more potent 
blows tlu'o\\'n my way that I 
had hcttrr write something 
ahouf his J1:, Varsity baseball 
tram. 

So Here Goes! 
The Jr. Varsity ·infield is 

made up of all lOth graders! 
Sih·erthorne says that the way 
the bo1·s have been playing that 
most ~f them wlll sport jobs on 
thl' Varsity team next yea.r. 
One boy who looks exceptional 
is ,John Poston, brother of All
City seeoml baseman, Glen Pos· 
t~n. John plays third base on 
the team and has been the big 
gun at the bat on the team thus 
far. 

So far in their practice games 
thev h.a.ve beaten Gardene 9-0, 
1\la~unl Arts 5-4 and Haw
t.horn~ 4-3. Therr only setback 
was to Snmo Hi, 7-2. The score 
of the Sarno Hi was 2-2 going 
into the ninth inning when 
Coach Silverthorne let In the 
second string, and then the roof 
fell in with the Corsairs regis
tering five runs and the only 
defeat of the Jr. Varsity base· 
ba 11 team this year. 

Silverthorne's three strong 
flingers are: Ken Russell, Pat 
Bennettt, and Dlck Ratovlc. 
Joe Daruty, Harry Stutzel, Bob 
O'Brl~>n, Gary Jacobs, Larry De 
Boef, and Joe· Volpe round out 
the rest of the infield and out· 
field positions, while Warren 
Stephenson c.a.tches 'em b~hind 
the plate. Pressing bard for 
the first string spots are · In
fielders ·Alll'n Nelsbit and Tom 
RIJ(l<...-r: and Outfielder Dan 
Wulflng. -. 

o'·er at the Gym Dept. 
Ril~h Gl\·en and Chuck Dick 

haven't been defeated in league 
competition yet this season and 
ma~· not taste defeat for the 
res1 or the season! Given's 
hard II"Ork on the side-horse 
during his 10th and 11th years 
i~ pa\·ing the way for his 
chances for All-City honors. I 
pE'rsot1t!.lly think that Rich is 
the most improved gymnast on 
the whole squad. I can remem• 
ber "·hrn Rich could hardly stay 
on top of the side-horse let 
alrmr. t>erform a routine on it. 
Now he is the perfect example 
of what htt;•d .work ca,n do when 
you see him working smoothly 
and with the agility of a first 
ra 1 c side-horse man. 

GolC.-rs Tee Ott! 
Whether or not the baseball, . 

gym, or track teams do well in 
elt.v this year rem,a.ins to bl'.' 
seen. However, the top golf 
team of the city wlll in my ell• 
timation come from Hamilton! 
non Thornton; · ieader of the 
Yanks' golf team, shoots. eon• 
tinually in the 70's.. He won 
the ExAminer sponsored tourna· 
ment for 18 year .. olds . and 
youngl'r last year and with It a 
chance to· p.artlcipate up at San 

.Francisco, where he took second 
in the entire nation. · 

. Noel R;,· nelchel' 
.Jeweler · 

. Glfil • Cottume ".ie".elrr ·, 
8817 W. Pice Blv.i., i.._A. • ll 

CBestmw i.l'fb·- · 
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Yank Thinclads Threelimed by Pride ofYanks Yanks Show Power 

L.A., Hollywood and Univ.ersily-· 
With three meets under their 

belts the Yankee trackmen face 
the easier half of the track sea
son. A loss to Lo~ Angeles 
high, with Ronnie \Vrcesman 
sta•rring, led off the year. Then 
Hollywood trounced the Bank
ers, but this time Bob Collins 
and Ed Lafferty took the heaQ.
line roll. Then University near· 
ly blasted the leatherlungers off 
their own track. Ron \Vrees
man again picked up the head
lines with a tremendous 20.6 
low hurdle time. 

Ron Wreesman and Ed Laf. 
ferty lead the Yank hundred 
men with 10.4 and 10.3 timings 
respectively. Paul Urpin is a 
close third. 

Paul Urpin is the hest 220 
man on the squad. He sports a 
time about 24 flat. 

The 440 finds Hamilton with 
three good men . Ralph Ander· 
son was timed in 55.f!s Against 
Hollywood. Ron Chandler runs 
about 56 flat and Mel Cherman, 
last year's number one Bee 66 
man, once he gets In trim, will 
run near that. 

Len Hunt and Phil P.a.rish are 
the best 880 men on the squad. 
Lenny runs near 2:15 and Phil 
about 2:19. 

Bob Collins turned in a beau
tiful 4m48.6 mile against Holly· 
wood, which is the fourth best 
time in the city. Don Lewis is 
a fine· runningma te for Collins. 

Ray Quick and Don Bott are 
clipping their times down every 
meet. Ray runs about 16.4 and 
Don about 16.7. 

In the low hurdles it's a.U the 
golden boy, Wreesman, who is 
the class of the league, along 
with Gray of Hollywood. Both 

have run 20.6. · Gray -b~at Rori· 
nie In their. one meetinug. 

It's all Ed Lafferty in the 
Pole Vault. The mighty man 
outshadows ·Gary · Sowell, who 
in the last two meets has 

'cleared 12 feet. Ed is· the best 
in the city. Gary has· the bad 
luck not only to have .to vault 
under Ed, but to be vaulting 
this year, since about ten men 
or more are over 12'6. 

It's Wreesman and· Rosenthal 
In the high jump. The Golden 
Boy has done five feet seven 
inches in league ' competition 
wh.ile Bob has done five feet 
eight inches. · Hami's third man 
In Bob Steiner has done five 
feet six.· 

Rafph Andc•rson Is also the 
Ya.nk!l best man in the broad 
jump. Ralph has been consis· 
tent at 20 feet. Ray Quick and 
Bob Rehmer are behind him. 

Dick McMinn has been hit
ting 45 feet in the shotput and 
will get better. Bob Rehmer 
and Don Raskin, both over 40 
feet, are behind him. 

There .are several fine per
formers for the Bees. . Bob 
Krehbeil is a fine hurdle man; 
Fred Sattes is a fine vault man. 
Bernie Polsky is behind Kenny 
Swift in the century and is first 
m.an In the furlong race. Jim 
Mertzel showed great form in 
winning the 660 against Holly
wood. Lar;-y. mut is a stropg 
1320 man. 

Clyde Brooks led the Cees to 
a win over University. Clyde 
turned in a fine 100. (10.7). He 
is also one of the better broad 
jumpers in the league. Allan 
Elowe is the best Cee 660 man 
in Western League, Allan has 
run away f1·om all competition 
this year. 

Is It Truth or April Fool's 
By .JUDY HICKS 

The G.A.A. St. Patrick's Day 
held Wednesday, began with all 
the Irish lassies· taking a bow .. 
A parade of levis and bright 
shirts followed. Audrey Williams 
and Donna Borde.au were award· 
('d cream puffs for the loudest 
shirts. 

Of course, a sack race was in 
-place; Diane Trenholm coming 
out on top. 

B. of E. Disbands Gym 
The Los Angeles Board of 

Education, has decided to 
discontinue all gym classes 
and athletic teams. 

School gyms are to be con
verted into domestic science 
rooms. 

After hearing proclama
tion, Hamilton High School 
Gym Instructor T u r 1 e y, 
hanged self with climbing 
rope. 

Several volley ball games 
were played. The winning teatm 

. were led by Carolyn Blinzler, 
Annabelle Glazer, Joyce Singer, 
Carol Wargmler. 

Ice cream and cookies ended 
the gay affair. 
Let~rgtrls-

Did you SE!@ them! Who? The 
Letterglrls, of course! As prom .. 

"IF."IT'S LUMBER-
. CALL OUR "NUMBER" . 

~::>Palms. lumber Co •. · ··i•s•• ·Pi8do:a.aJalvd •. · 
;, :ft .. ~S('f~ :. TE• 0-Uto-·: 

i~ed last issue, they were hard 
at work at the. first track meet 
of the season! 

Grun~l and Groan 
Gals· Come ~o Hamilton 

ATTENT; ""V .GIRLS! 
Here's some'·. ing new and 

different! Hamilton's GAA and 
Lettergirls are. ot·ganlzing the 
world's fkst girls' - wrestling 
teams. Both. single teams will 
be formed. The matches will 
be held. during noon hour twice 
a week, ln the Hamilton gym. 

This is a terrific opporunity 
to build up those muscles, gals: 
many . of you should try out 
since you've been askirig for 
such an opportunity as this! Of 
course, you wilt" · be able to 
choose your · own names, of 
which• favorites will probably 
be such ones as Baroness Loreli, 
Gorgeous Georgie (Brownf), 
Pat the Panthress, ·and maybe 
something . like the Goff twins 
for tag teams, ahd also Mangler 
Merry; Dangerous Dougie, Lady 
Burns, ; Hanna Scarantino, Sly 
Singer and Fearless· Fagan. 
' Now be original and· hurry 

and pick your nam~s and · get 
· signed · up · for this thrflling 
.. event! · meadline-Ap!ll Sl.) 

SIJ,6. l\faln . st; • Culv., , City 

· Lesue-:Y· J.jray. 
. JEWELER 

·, t!QNT&N~T·C&IID.IT 

SJ•eclal Bulletin! The Fed 
•sports staff is glad to announce 
the current Pride of the Yanl<el'!ol 
as none other than sprintet· and 
pigskinner Ronny "Golden Boy" 
Wreesman. Since transferring 
_to Y.a.nktown from Dorsey in 

·the AlO, this popular Scniot· 
Aye has excelled in sports and 
school service. He is a two
year letterman in varsity track 
and Is a sure bet to win an
other monogram for his work 
this season. Ronny's chief 
ev('nts are the low hurdles, the 
100-yard dash, and the high 
jump. By garnet•ing two fksts 
and a tie for second, he ·cinched 
12 important points for the 
Yanks. 

Ronny also has been a mcm
be•· of the varsity football team 
for two years. He is a onC'· 
year letterman as fullback on 
thl' Yankees' '51 pigskin 'squad. 
Golden boy is a member· of the 
varsity Letterman's club and is 
one of the most popular guys 
around Hamlland. 

We are proud to give the ti· 
tle of Pride of the Yankees to 
Ronny \Vreesman. 

LATE SCORES 
Gym Team 

Hamilton 91, Dorsey 29. 

Baseball 
Hamilton 10, Notre Dame 4. 

Track • Varsity 
Hamilton 69%, Venice -

Ed Lafferty pole-vaulted 
12' 10'!4" 

Racking up one of the high
e~t scores in th~> CUtTen!. season, 
the Yank flexers downed th<' 
West.chcstet• Comets on the l'ic
tors' floors, by a score of 107 to 
13. An innspircd team, looking 
fot' a league place, it seem~d. 
tried to avenge the blood lost to 
Fairfax two weeks ago. 

Although the stand;; were 
fairly well filled. the Hami spirit 
was not what it could have been, 
partly because of the lack of a 
clo~e scot·e, and also partly be
cause of th<' lack of a cheer 
l<'adcr. The only team now ~tand
ing in 1 he way of the Yanks as 
fat· aR Wf'stcrn League champ~ 
arc coneernNl. is undefeated 
Fairfax. who downed th!' Yanks 
57 to 63. 

'l'hr Fed sports staff would 
like to extend congratulations 
to the gym team members and 
to Coach Claud Turlry for the 
outstanding work that they 
have done in winning merts and 
promoting school spirit. GOO. 
LUCK IN THE WESTERN F 
NALS! 

Het•e is a run down of the 
Hami-WrstehcR1ct· meet giving 
the fit·st places taken in order 
of the cl"cnt. 

ROPE--Paul Urpin, 6.;;. 
FREE EX--Jay Rosenbenr. 
HIGII BAR ---Boh Henry. 
PARALLELS--Bob Henry. 
LONG HORSF..-Paul Urpin. 
SIDE HORSE-Dick Given. 
RINGS---Chuck Dick. 
'l'UMBLING -AI Mermelstein. 

-Homer Obeldoonk- Boy Wonder 
By LARRY COLE . 

"Thav fellows, could you tell me the path to t:h~ l!lale gym! 
I'm new around here and I would like to get on your thtmply mar· 
velous track team." . , 

Tl::at little gem came from the masstve hps of Homer Obeldoonk, 
3 feet 16 inches of seething muscle, who just "blew in" from Hump
dink Hi, in Humpklnk, Ohio, which in. ca~e you don't know where 
it is, is just outside of Little Lake, Ohio. I-to~er wanted to get on 
the Yankee track team which he heard held ftrst place in the Cat· 
taraugtts and Robertson league. 

Back in Ohio, Homer was first man on the Zel" sho~put team, 
and the only requirements for coach was that yo~ have b1g pock~ts, 
for you see, they had no bu:=;es. Homer was on h1s way to the t1me 
trials, which were to show the.coaches what you ca11 (or ~annot) do. 

Homer walked onto the track and suddenly felt as. tf everyone 
was sta.ring at him. Varsity Shotput Capt. Abnci' McMmn shoute~, 
"I kno\v whatever It I" was eut In half, but .wblrh l'nd Is this! lla ... 
II&' lift.' lla' H--" WHAM! Picking himself up off the ground, 
Ab;1er !~new' that Homer was not to be trifle~ with, H_omer picked 
up his specs .and walked over to the shotput rmg. H~ ptcked up the 
shot and gave it a mighty throw, but nobody. ~ea rd 1 t land." A fe\~. 
minut'ls later, a fellow with a f_lattop admll'lngly .called Butch 
staggered onto the field, holding hts head. "I wa~ .sltt.ng In my office 
playing (!hess with one of thfdclloW!I whf'n this thmg <'ra.'ihNl through 
t.be wlll.dow." Coach Paterson said, "Homer, If you ~.an't. «lo any 
bl'tter than that you ha<l bettl.'r try some ot.hl'r l'v<'nt. Tlus would 
discourage anyo~e else, but not Homer. Confi?cnt ly he walked ove: 
to the pole vault pit, ran down the runway, h1t an~ took off--cleat• 
ing the har at 16 feet. Yes, Homer had beaten Bq:; Ed Lafferty
WITHOUT USING A POLE. Immediately the coach ~aw so.me p~s
sibility of making an athlete out of this boy, so ~e t.ook hm1 as1d~. 
and s~id meeldy, as only he can-"NO GOOD! \\HAT ELSE CAN 
YOU DOt" . , 

"'Veil, t'llr,' 'said llome-r, "nothing, I guP.~~. ' 
"NOTlUNG EJ,SE AND YOU DARED TO CO:\fE OtrT HERE 

AND WASTE MY PRECIOUS TIMEt Make like a tree and leave!'' 
So Homer left. (lousy ending, huh?) 

. HAl'S 
CHEVRON STATION 

Specialized Lubrication 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

. VE. 8-9888 
2302 S. Robert.11on Blvd. 

~--------------~ Wm. S. YouksleHer 
Jeweler 

877ii W. Plco Blvd. 
l'tco and Robert.&oll 
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